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EDITORIAL.

1.00

Elsowhcro wo are printing the stato'
raent of Mr. Shuman who is a candi-
date for Mayor. Wo liavo Invited Mr.
Evans to use an equal amount of space
In regard to his candidacy. Wo do
this without charge tliat tho facts may
bo" presented to tho votors by tho
men who know. ThiB is our contri-
bution to tho campaign to elect a now
chief exccutlvo for our city.

-- ::o::
Recording to tho report of those

vrfio havo mado a study of tho subject,
thoro is no reason why Lincoln County
Hb'outd not produce a great deal more
honey than It has produced In tho
past. This part of tho stato Is tho homo
of alfalfa which is tho sourco of somo
of tho finest honey sold, Tho cllmato
Ik said to bo favorablo to tho health
of tho bees, tho weather ls mild
enough during most of tho year to al-lo-

of active work with tho hives and
top enemies aro few or easily com
batted Of courso thcro aro dlfflcul
tie's about tho work and occasionally
some losses but tho prices aro good
and tho amount of tlmo spent in care
of bees Is not large. Lincoln County
should have tnoro than 722 stnnds of
been.

In noting in another column, tho
marriago of MIsb Eva Dick and hor
removal from North Platto, tho editor
reserved for his own column, montlon
of what it means to tho Tribune. A
nfintbor of years ngo, Miss Dick came
irito tho Trlbuno forco as offlco girl.
Bho early showed thoso qualities
which were of valuo In the mechahlcal
department and when tho oppor-
tunity offered sho worked on tho
llnotypo mnchlno until sho was ""when
sho quit, tho most accurato and tho
fastest linoir.'f oporator in tho city.
She took charge of sovoml depart-
ments, of tho papor and was always
on tho Job when wanted. If tho
TibUno falls In reaching any of Its
subscribers In as good shnpo ns usual
Just blamo Poto Stowart for taking
Eva Dick away.

t::o::
It occurs to us that North Platto

cfttzeno and business men aro caroloss
In showing appreciation of groups of
visitors who como to our city. It may
bo that. wo aro so busy with our own
littlQ affairs that wo do not caro whon
a group of pooplo from othor places
como to our city as guests of soma of
our homo organizations. Soma years
wo attended a meeting of a stato .

organization dovoted to tho stuny of1
the-- birds ot Nebraska. Tho meeting

IS called

to

that wo hnd any motto or emblom.
thoy went to tho printing and

hi) Homo struck off with tho
words "Welcome on
them and whon wo reached tho city wo
found thoso, cards in nil tho dlsplny

In tho offices and In
of tho homos. It sure made a

tho scoro or more of moil nnd
wqmen who visited that city. Tomor-
row wo aro to havo loading mon of tho
KlwnniH Nobraska horo Hi
North Platte. Thev form their

thlH city In part least
shown by tho citizens.

Tlr local club will do boat to
favorable .Inuii'asBion but It

bo certain of success It wore
hrtokod up by the citizen body.
Tho KiwunlH are bluo nnd
Perhaps It too much to tho

Ivldtml to pro-par- for these
octlRloiiH on Ills own initlatlvo and It

might bo well for somo committee of
the Chambor of to select
those occasions when It would be fit-

ting and Inform tho cltlzons or the
color and occasion for decora-

ting. At any rate tho nhould bo
dono In somo wny and tho aooner wo
got dt It tho better.

l'liu Oil and Refining
Co. of Kansas City has secured a ten
ycarleaso on tho Otton property at
tho .corner of Front and Locust and
wlirbrcct a moden supply And filling
station thcro at an approximate re-
ported cost of $18,000.

i'Mi pounds of wclnlqtf and 1 quarts
of.iRauer Kraut for 50o, Wednesday

Martl's Market.
;Tho financial campaign for tho Boy

Scouts which started yesterday morn-
ing was continued with d meeting at
tho Franklin Auditorium last even-
ing. W. J. Hondy, J. E. Sebastian,
C. J. Hollman and W. M. Barrlball
addressed tho meeting and the rest
of tho tlmo was taken up with stunts
by tho Scouts.

The court room was filled last night
at a mooting of Shuman boosters who
hoard tho platform of the citizen's '

party read by Mr. Shuman and com- -
pleted tho organization of the ward

The body decided to hold
another meeting at tho Methodist
church next Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock whon tho details of tho elec-
tion will-b- e taken up. Orvlllo John-
son was chairman of tho meeting.

. "O" '

CIVIC IN JAPAN

All Hucs Have Tablet Telling Nam
of tho Responsible Dweller

Within the Walls.

In Japan you can learn a good many
things about tho resident of a house
merely by looking at his door. Ac-

cording to police regulations, says a
in Chambers' Journal tho en-

trance to every residence roust have a
small wooden tablet to it. This
tablet has tho name and the number of
the house on It, and on another tablet
Is tho namo of the responsible house-
holder, who in nrfiny cases Is an In-

fant, n younger brother of n relative.
Sometimes, though rarely, tho names

of other Inmates are placed over the
but thero Is no pollco regulation

that requires It, except In tho case of
boarding houses, which have to placb
their boarders' names outside for all
to seo. A fortunato enough to
possess a telephone always has the
number proudly displayed over his en-

trance. Near it you will often a
quaint enameled or tin disk. That Is
tho flro Insurance mark. Every fire
Insurance company has own special
metal plate, which It nails to tho lintel
when It Insures a house.

Thoro always several small
pieces of paper pasted over tho door,

was held at Auburn, Ncbr. Tho or- - placed thero by the pollqe. Ono Is to
ganlzatlon tho Nobraska ) certify that tho periodical oshojl, or
Ornithologists Union. Tho Auburn great cleaning, has taken' place. An.
npostors Wriiitcd show their appro- - oU,er paper tells us, perhaps, that tho
fei Ur g' ,VVQt,8ltary conditions are satisfactory,any colors niuHthoy nnLWhat others stand for Is known
So offlco
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to (ho police themselves; that they
give secret Information. .nbput tbejn-nmte- s

is certain. .' 'W
Formerly It wns the ru'e that, If

there was a well upon the promises,
the fact hud to bo proclaimed by u
Hquaro board marked with the charac-
ter for Well Ido. This was to s)iow
where people could obtain water In
enso of lire In the neighborhood, The '

regulation may still be In- - force In
country .law, but owUg to water now
being ftlped. It Is no longer enforced
In till' eltloH.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
North Platto Floral Co. Flowors.

W. Twelfth Stroot Phono 1023. Wo
dollvor and ship nnywhoro.

NORTH PLATTE

Spring Is Here
and full line

John Deere Implements

Th

Manure Spreaders, Sulky Plows, Power Lift

Listers, Harrows, Grain Drills ard Wagons.

EEQSBESUSKBB-

Leypoldt-Penningt- oe

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Come

Word has come to!ds,of a report in business circles that the Tribune does not have as many subscribers as it
once had. This report'is false. The Tribune came under the present management on July first, 1921 and since that
time the. number of subscribers has slightly increased.. We have dropped quite a number of suscrlbers who were far
in arrears from our mailing list but their places have been taken by new names. In every case the new names have
been paid-u- p subscriptions. The actual number of copies of the Semi-Week- ly Tribune put through our press every
issue is never less than 2,310 and often runs as high ari 2,390. "

CITY CIRCULATION

We are now distributing within the city lim-

its of North Platte oyer one thousand copies' of

the Tribuno each issue. This is more copies of
each issue than is distributed by any other publi-catio- n

of any kind per issue.

STATEMENT

'
.

Having more than twice the circulation in

Lincoln County of any other paper, The Tribune
represents more than twice the value as an ad-

vertising medium. But the rates are, practically
the same as other papers. We charge 25 cents a
column inch for display and 10 cents a line for

0

locals and want-ad- s.

HTY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Altruists Bible Class will not havo
a , meeting this week. , ., ,

Dr V. Lucas returned Sunday from
a business trip to Omnlih.

12. Ci Nichols uild family of Ognllaln
visited in tho city Saturday.
'JfChiuies Llston of. Dickens came yos-tqrdn- y

to spend a fow days lu tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weir" will leave

this evening for' Donvor to visit with
frlonds.

Mrs. E. B. Young returned last
evening from a visit in Omalia with
frlonds.

Mrs. M. Agres left this morning
for Klnsburg to visit relatives for
somo tlmo.

Mrs. Herbert Baker will entertain
tho Philos Guna Club at her homo
Wednesday aftornodn.

Ms. Geo. Pcarsall left thla morn-
ing for tho western coast whoro sho
will mako an oxtended visit.

in see our of

,
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A baby boy was born last week to
Mr nnd Mrs. Harry Shlnn, 4 south
Mffplo. All concerned are dblng
rtlccly.

Mrsi L. F. Soules anil daughter
Lleft this morning for. North Port and.
.Hals where, they will visit Mrs. E.
JPeckham."- -

Miss Isabello Staford returned to
her homo In Paxton this morning
after visiting at tho homo of .Miss
Coretta Murphy.

Miss Margaret Frederlckson who
attends Midland College at Fremont
arrived hdm.e last week to spend the
spring holidays with her parents.

. Lostor Schiller of tho Sutherland
vicinity who shot himself a week ago,
died last night ut 10 o'clock. We could
not learn the funoral arrangomnts.

A baby girl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Thompson, 51 S S. Walnut
street, died yestorday and was taken i'O
Paxton for burial thla morning.

A small room has been partitioned
off in tho offlco of County Supt.
Alleen G. Cochran nnd will bo used
for consultation and aif working
quarters for Miss Adelaide Shilling,
the Clerk in that department.

S. M. Souder, Secretary of tho
Lincoln County Fair says .that tho
Fourth of July colobratrpn Is In tho
hands of a committee with J. V.
Itomlgh as Chairman. Mr. Itonilgh
Bays that details havo not been
worked out but that it Is certain
that thero will be a celebration horo
with races and other amusements.
This celebration is to bo hold on
Monday, July 4th and not on Satur-
day, July 2nd as reported. '

. NOTICE 6'f'pETITION ,",

Estato No. 1809 ot Alice It. Hoyso, "d-
eceased, In tho County Court ot Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all por-son- s

Interested in said Estate, take
notice that a petition has been filed for
tho appointment of William Heyso ae
Administrator ot said estato, which
has boen set for hearing heroin on
April .5th. 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated March 8th, 1921.
(Seal) WM. H. C. WOODHUItST,

County Judge.

WunteA Machlno Quilting. Prices
reasonable Thono 795F12.

For Kent 9G0 aero stock farm. Ad-dro- ss

It. Kunkel, North Platto.
For Sale IUjQdo- - Island Rod Eggs

cast end of C street C. I. Lowls.
Wanted Washings to do at 515 E.

Second.
For llent 3 furnished rooms and

bath for light housekeeping, 112 West
2nd.

For Salo Mhpqgany phonograph
and 24 rocords, ..plays all malcos of
disc records, torniB to responsible par-Uo- b.

Phono 1247W or call at 807 E.
Fifth.

COUNTY CIRCULATION

Outside of the city limits there are about one

thousand papers distributed in Lincoln County

We are told that this is more copies per issue dis-

tributed in Lincoln County outside of North

Platte than is distributed by any other paper per

Issue.

The Semi -- Weekly Tribune
NORTH PLATTE

THE COUNTY .SEAT PAPER

ADVERTISEMENT

Want Ads

JOB PRINTING

We have master printers in our commercial .

printing department and give prompt service,
full count, clean --work, and do it in a workman-
like manner. 'Envelopes, letter-head- s, tickets,
sale bills, wedding stationery, lodge , printing,
office forms and all other kinds of job printing
completed for satisfied customers at reasonable
prices- - t

For Salenr-MIU- ct, 75c, Ralph Saul
Ut. .13.

Wanted Any kind of common labor.
Phono 798F14.

Wanted Dining Room girl. Owl
Cnre.

Wanted Stock to Pasture. 'Plenty
of salt and water. Ora Wilson, North'Platte, ...

Wanted All kinds of work by man
with team. BUI Cheeer, 515 East H.
Street, or phone 11G4W.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. ' References required.
Phono 309. Mrs. J. V. Romlgh.

For Itcntr 2G00 aero improved ranch
near North Platte, very reasonable
cash rent. O. II. Thoolecko.
' Wanted Any kind of sowing. Also
housework by tho hour after school
hours. Phono 963J.

Strayed A black pony with halter.
Hud tall and forotop clipped. Seven
years old, weight 700. Box 4, R. F. D.
No. 1.

was once

Out of Gas,
Oil and And he Let
It Go at That. Not once
did he the
Unit until

One after day of
stops and starts, lie put

his foot on the starter and

i

j

I

m
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or six and sev-
en rooms. Also Uireo blocks in

R. McFarland, East
end of Street.

Tor Sale Single Comb Rhode Is-
land Red eggs at $1
or $G Mrs. Fred
Phone 783F22.

For Sale Single Comb R. I. Red
Eggs for good util-
ity and luylng strain. $1.00 per

Mrs. Phono
852J. 1204 E. 4tti St.

For Salo Barred Rock
baby chicks from good strain,
$18.00 por eggs
on dollar per 15. Order early. Mrs.
one dollar per 15. Order early. Mrs.
Earl J. Sowle, Nebr.

For Sale Estato used 1G
golden oak;

twin beds, mahogany; table
and four choir. No

paid to phono calls or Sec-
ond ttland Dealers H. D. Kenworthy,
uoi. uei. vity. only.
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START NG- - & LIGHTING
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the Hatttrt
oftune Vowtr

A mighty thrust for the quick start-wit-h

"repeat" ability .

THERE Never Started
without plenty

Water.

consider Fourth
Battery Juice
night, a

many

LeMaster Bldg.

called for start. But
there was left in the
little black box. And the

alibi was : "No bat.
tery reserve

The
uses less titan one

ofits reserve fora
start; and the

that.
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SaleTwo houses,
No-vill-

Addtlon.
Fourteenth

sotting setting
hundred. Nelson,

Hatching. Mighty
sotting.

George Tektilve,

Plymouth
laying

hundred. Hatching

Maxwell,
Range,

months; chlfforobe,
rosewood

chairs; rocking
attention

'Prttl-O.LU-

another
nothing

starter's
power".

Prcst-O'Li- tc Battery,
four-hundredt- h

power
single generator
quickly replaces

Tel. 731.


